Simple name: Statuette

Full name: Hygieia

Subject: portrait

Date: 250 BC - 100 BC

Place: Italy

Note: probably Roman

Person/institution: Hygieia

Date: 1900 - 1950

Place: Ostia, Italy

Note: reported place of discovery

Part: sculpture

Material: marble

Condition: fair (stand not original, figure repaired)

Completeness: incomplete (forearms and feet missing)

Part: aspect: description

Statue: structure: standing female figure in robe, hair drawn back in bun, normal, naturalistic, originally with mantle, wild sound right forearm

Clay: color: white

Stand: structure: hollow, cubic

Stand: finish: painted brown

Dimension measured:
- Length: 145
- Width: 75
- Height: 392
- Height (stand): 100

Inscription type: method: position

Description

Transcription

Note
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location: date</th>
<th>Recorder: date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LNW- E. 2.1</td>
<td>Dec 06 1979</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**

*Stored: Enfield H. of K. Box 6 26A 2G-2 until Aug 1979*
tomb plaque
breast feeding
child care & feeding
& archaeology
building & structures
From Ostia, Italy, 1st century AD.

Ostia &
Italy

excavated at Ostia

: marble

Condition: good

Completeness: complete

Illustration: woman lying on couch, suckling child.

Height: 255
Width: 338
Length: 49

Sc.M. 367.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Acquisition</th>
<th>Acquired from</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Conditions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>purchased</td>
<td>Rocchi (Rome, via Capit Saint)</td>
<td>1932</td>
<td>£11/1-</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Documentation**

From Workroom, Wellcome Institute.